
Terms and conditions: 
This offer cannot be in conjunction with any other offer or vouchers.

Offer valid 
Sunday to Thursday 5pm slot  | Friday and Saturday 4pm slot

THE AURAExperience



Shisha experience on the house
Set menu with free garden Cocktail or Mocktail

Golden fried prawns
Tempura prawns served with

bang bang sauce. The Aura Special

Chicken melts
Bite sized chicken topped
with mild cheddar cheese

Falafel  croquettes
Chickpeas blended with broad beans &

vegetables, served with sesame tahini sauce

Chicken shish
Chicken cube skewers, marinated in

fresh lemon and garlic sauce

Lamb kofta
Skewers of traditionally seasoned mince lamb

with onions and parsley

Lebanese Moussaka
Baby aubergines, mixed peppers, onions, garlic

and chickpeas cooked in a rich tomato basil sauce

Selection of the day

Baklava  (3pieces)
Traditional Arabic sweets

Baklava is a layered pastry dessert
made of filo pastry, filled with chopped nuts,

and sweetened with syrup or honey.

Rose macaroon
A small cake made using

a hint rosewater in the macaron shells filled
with a luxurious rose buttercream!

Icecream or sorbet (2 Scoops)



Free bottle of Prosecco Shared between 4 Guests
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Icecream or sorbet (2 Scoops)
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